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srrv Burke Is Named to Head
nior College Roundup Staff for the Fall Term
Vol, 12;
.rOther Staff Positions
INamed By Editor
Harry Burke was chosen to edit the Roundup for the fall
term by the student council at a meetingIast Thursday.
. Other members of the staff are managing editor, Alice
Uda; copy editor, Joan Brown; feature editor, Gloria Eaton;
sports editor, Bob Hunt; art editor" Stan Burns; women's
page, Karol Knudsen. Ross Chastain is the business mana-
ger. Pat Bryant was. chosen as assistant business manager.
Editor Burke is a third-term
freshman, carrying an A. B.,.'
f course. He spent his first two
II terms at Stanford U n i v e r sit y
where he was president ot the
freshman class. Burke is a native
Idahoan, having been born in
Welser "a number of years ago."
He attended Roo s eve I t 'High
School in Seattle.
,~ ,
Versatile Harry has held just
about every position on the staff
so far this year. He has been
copy editor, make-up editor, sports
editor, 'adv~rtising manager, and
news editor.
The newly elected e4itor stated
that he hopes to make the Round-
up one 'of the top ranking' college
papers in this country. He prom-
ises an enlarged sport section, tn-
I ' '\ teresting features, and perhaps "a
\ '
I surprise or two.""The cooperation, as well as the
interest of all the students is'
needed for a good school paper,"
92.ys Burke and he hopes that he
will get it.
Wolff to Sing Well-Known
.Lyceum ~ Conductor
" Wolff,internationally fa- Knights Reveal IComing Soon
..mappear here to-
\eDOr, 7 ' I' evening,November , ,In Committee Kathryn Eckhardt Mitchell, di-i_d of tbe Lyceum seri.. I rector of the Boise Junior College
, Outstandingfor his in- For Formal 8ymphony orchestra, announced
, D ofGerman songs, Ill'. , . Friday that plans have been com-
IIl1 present the following FIrst formal of the year, the pleted LO have Edouard Hurlimann,
, of English songs and Golden Plume ball, wlll be held at I well-known conductor, come to
III Lieder, accompanying the Boise Junior college aUditor.] Boise sometime during the early
aD the pillo: Ium, Wednesday, Nov. 27, under' part of January to direct the or-
, I the auspices of the Intercollegiate chestra in a public performance.
YouWalk (Aria from Knights. The Junior college orchestra, un-
'), G, F. Baendel. This annual affair, traditional der the baton of Hurlimann, ~re-
'ell Crudele,(CanzoneUa) for its color and pageantry, will sented a concert early last sprmg.\ ----
i ClIp be climaxed by the choosing of a with such success that the demand
duehees. Three candidates for for another concert was made and I Lest We Forget
"b1eln (Tbe Brook), Chr. .. 't d t t tduchess, Betty Hill, Mary McLeod Hurhmann consen e. 0 re urn 0
d G en Austin have been Boise for the oeeasion. Want to do something for
Gesch
ichte, :~osen :nd about f~ur more will Hurlimann, who is now in Los II the veterans out at the Veter-
ltd Angeles, is a graduate of the con- ans' Administration hospital?
be se ec e . servatory of music at Berne, SWit'l Help in the hospital library?
Busily making elaborate .plans' zerland and of the master class of, Play' pinochle with the pa-
fOl the affair are the eo-ehalrmen the State Conservatory of Prague, I tients? Visit, wl~tbem? ,".
Keith Edlefsen and Gene skoser- Czechoslavakia. He has Itudied' in 'Ia theh wayl, alwell ai'
son. Cologne and Paris. From 1927 to I many others, Boise Junior col-
Other committee chairmen In- 1 11138Hurlimann was conductor of lege students can dp their bit
Linden elude. Intermission, ·Fred Griffi~; the Portland, Ore., s~mphony oro, towards making the patient's
decorations, Ross Chastain; mUSIC, ehestra. He has also conducted life ,in the hospital more
• Bob Bates; programs, Emil Siron; several standary symphony broad- pleasant.
Schubert invitations, Keith Holden; tickets casts. Under the auspices of the
III Stan Tomlinson; refreshments, Hurlimann will arrive in Boise Boise Junior College American
ofFolkSongs. Hugh Cummings and Perry Silvers three days before the public eon- Red Cross organization, a pro-
laedel bat einen Rosen- and advertising, Dick Schwartz cert. He will rehearse with the gram is being planned in
, (lly Maiden's Lip as and Glen Seibel. 50-piece orchestra three or four which college students can
L) J ' f . d f f r hours NIIrticipate in patients' aetivi·., ohannesBrahms. When cornered, Gene Skogerson times or perlO s ,0 OU r-
.Itaim ieb denn zur 'fuer would only mumble something each. The orchestra now rehearses ties.
lohnnesGrahms, about the wonderful music of Earl with Mrs. Mitchell every Wed- If you are interested, both
h BJC di men and women, come to Mrs.
Berg und TI'efem Tal Hewitt's orchestra, and a dollar nesday evening at t e au - Camille Power's roof, 112 on
,SoDg), Composer Unknown. twenty a couple. torium. Thursday at 12: 45 p. m.' and
:8ehnelder'Jahrestag (The The Intercollegiate Knights is a After last spring's concert Hur-
d hi d I' ght both help organize the program., AnnualMeeting), Com- man's service organization, ,"hlch hmann expres~~ ~ e I. Miss Senia Bloomstrand,
UDkno"n. t h I a tivI·ties One of with the musIcIans m the olches-" 1 promo es sc 00 c . . h II' president of the BJC American
their main functions is the pre- tra and. with Mrs. Mltc e s ex- Red Cross, will, be in charge
IV paration of the student directory. cellent dIrecting. of the meeting.
(The Tooth), Carl -------------
j'
I
... -.,' ...... "'..
Cornstalk, Hay
Highlight "Formal' "
Amid gayly decorated surround ..
ings, couples danced to the music
of Erie Hewitt and hiB orcheetra,
at the Press cl~b hick formal last
Friday night.
Decorations, in keeping with the
theme of the dance, consfBted of
cornstalks, scarecrows, and bales
of hay. Duriq intermission prizes
were given away by Master of
Ceremonies Dave Duree. Several
pairs of nylon 'and men's white
shirts were included in the prJzei.
Dave Duree was general chair'
man, assisted by George Shaber,
,Jean Carlson, Dick Quivey, Joan
Brown, Dorothy Pinder, Bill Bach
and Frank Buckingham.
This first club dance of the year
was acclaimed highly succesSflll.
lllllil~t~~"~:we(NO one TAPS FOR VET'S CLlJB Quartets Charm
:- W88llerlilie (Witl a "I The Vets' club funeral was beld I AW A hi
,.), EdwardGrieg 1 last Thursday in the Union. of a committee to start
b
anf.tem
f
- ssem y
~ DI ' th of ployment agency for the ene I 0
, eh (I Love Thee), Mourners over the dea so desiring part-time Second in a series of programs
'/ Grleg, great an organization were there all students t t.ng local sponsored by the AW' was held Mr. Harold Wennstrom, faculty
,( with wreaths of flowers. A tear work. Parks 1S. con ac I Wednesday, Oct. 30, for all girls, advisor of the Lea Bois, has an·
'~." V l d there Mar- employment agencIes as well as 10- nounced that tickets for freshman
:loIG lias Given Me as. f(:ll silently here an . f' This information will in the aduitorium.
~on. ong, shall Everheart immediately no- ca~ I~ms'd to our representatives Mistress of ceremonies was pictures have gone on sale. They
trehtlias a Th 'ticed that thel'e were more mem- bl re aye d Sally McMullen, AW secretary, may be purchased from the 101-,
Nagerm Ousand Eves, bel'S present fol' the funeral than at BJC, where it will be ma e I who introduced speakers and en. lowing students: Gene Skogerson,
an. . meet t 11 students Emil Siron, Arnie Migliaccio, "M, aryO.Morgan. had ever attended prevIous - available 0 a . I tertainers for the program.
SongT ings. Their second project, in conjune- A talk by Mrs. Burkl on "Girl Faris, Mary McCabe, Henry Blod·
, eresa del Riego 1 f tl' , h·" hi hli ht'cd th g€'tt.Wolft will, tt 'I Advantage was taken 0 llS tl'on with the Drama club, is the Boy Friends IPS, g g e
lo a end a recep- , th t h tt t d t Pictures will be taken here at
:~ the StUdent U ' circumstance WIth the result a t· of an outside fire- program. Here, sea eorp e 0
'-ert, and will .nlOn after officers were elected and the Vets' ccnstruc IOn help the girls with their problems, the college. Mr. Wennstrom
.... gIVe lectures ' I place. Work will begin after the] and gave some timely hints on stressed that no pictures will be
II1II0 and voi club once more took Its pace k~ Ce lessons on lliSt class Thursday and will con- how to win boy and girl friends. taken without tic ets.
orboth ColI among the mortals. ----....,..--------
.'e PUblic. ege students, The results of the election are tinne until time for the "Chili I Don Erickson, Jerry Lawhead,
11•• _ E I rt Feed," 'to be held in the Union. 1, Dick Hanson and Glen Seibel, com- ~""~4'
,1IIlIll to hold a.<; follows: Marshall ' vel' lea ,
andPlanota:'ter ~lasses president· Joe Huclmbee, vice veterans are urged to give this Ipromising a student quarete, ren- H' 0' 'ORA' y.t
IiIlt;also .urmg IllS two president: Neal oxford, secretary; project their support. Try to be dered "Darling Clementine," and
i Pl'lvate lessons' d W sou' t TllUrsday, Nov. 7, after, schoo.I.1 "T,he Horse Went Arou,n,d With"Bhingto t k . Ron Cornwall, treaSUl'er, an a N Sch I
,
hllll, shOUldca e
t
11 lesson Coryell, sergeant at arms. However, the regular meetmg wIll HIS Foot on the Gproun~d' tAChse~- 0 . 00
ell ' on act ill'S., . '1 be held the same night, in roomond male quartet, resl en aL-
,lIro~,~"rMr, Phillills, and It was decided to Immediate Y 108' th Ad building. Many ac- fee, Dr. Obe, Mr. Schfartz and. It has been announced that
-'''''ljell1ents I start on the program for the, tall . IDs :d interesting discu'ssions Mrs. Weber, sang three "Barber- classes will be discontinued Mon-
____ I term. The presi~ent appomted tl:itie e ~ncluded in this year's pro- shop" songs. day, November 11, Armistice Day,
lIleet1'1 George Root, pubhcitY agent and WIll b Let's hear from you, the I Gib Hohstrasser and band were in observance of this occasion.
~Ul'8da~,rNooovlIl.71.°8at 7: 00 Mervin Emmel, club photographer., gram. JC also featured. _._ "'_!f.o, '"" ........ '""'""'-'..'-'.. ~, "'_ ..
Gil Parks waS appointed chairman veterans of B . ~ -- ~ .....~ - .
Pic Tickets Sold
Editorial Staff:
EDITOR--------------------.-----. --------------- .._. Gloria Eaton
COpy EDITOR.--------..---.-.-------·------------------------Ross Chastain
)JAKE-UP EDITOR_. . Harry Burke
WOMEN'S PAGE-----.----..-----------------·---····-------------·Pat Rivett
\VOMEN'S SPORTS . . ·· Dorothy Pinder
7vIEN'SSPORTS---------.---------------------·------·-----·---__Harry KendallECHANGE EDITOR . · Bill Simmons
IEditor's Mailbag Couple of the Week Campus Ca
Well, we can't do much about BEWARE 'l'IlE AM pe
it. We're only a handful of vet- And two of tll ~ZONS!
erans. Of course, we don't like it out for are D ~ gU'lsto
much. We fought World War II Shirley Glilllp, 0 o;~:y Thiel
so we wouldn't have to fight again. mean hockey stlck p sWi
It was another "war to end all statement are the ~ roofOf
wars," they told us. Baloney, it dents which ll'II'C 0wo Olajor
didn't settle anything. All it did I a couple of the ga~CUrred
was delay a bigger show. I ~:. Graham was the f~' Cha
Before all battles there is much I ( .t awl Gloria Rogers r~s~ cas
talk, many denials and more . "!;. on her eye when her :l:d
threats. Headlines scream that broken Tuesday of last ses
there is not going to be war, but \\,AS1101\ Y OV l~nDUE ",:eek.
there usually is. The only thing I Eitln-r UtaL 01' lluh Hun
is, this time, when we threaten' It' tS 101' III Liiuo ouo III '
somebody we are also threatening k I Ol'nlDgWE:e , Jl'eau<;c we noticedth
ourselves. 1 .wore 11<;)lajallla tup to schoo
Of course, there's the United ' .cuse U:-; It wv'r« wrong and
Nations, but the representatives of I set lIH ~;Ll'aihht. i\IaylJe its a
the different countries aren't elect- . Iad Iau t rut wus <;La,'LL'llWithout
ed by the people and they have to knowledge,
wait until the leader of the na- CHEESECAKE OR
tion stves the go sign before they I NO CHEESECAKE'? ,
can open their mouth. I The Statesman photograph
All we can do is give a few,' . t dSIS e on adding a little leg
pennies for the organization; we. the picture he look of th~Val
can get out and vote for what we officers, Margaret Adkina
think is the right way; we can The Sparkmarrn nr~ sparking lyn Rushteldt, and Joan 'B
say . what we think and fight I this. year at B.Te.. Mr. and Mrs. insisted that he should not.
for It. Dee Sparkman is the name. 'I'he took ten minutes for that one
Of course, we can't really do I former Dorothy Humphrey mar- ture to be snapped, but the
much. We're only a handful of ried Dee last June in a quiet cere- grapher had his "ay. 'D~n't
veterans. many at St. Michael's cathedral. usually?
ELLIS LAYNE. Dorothy and Dee have known each LET'S GO SWIMMING
other for a number of years and We're withholding theRadio Roundup both attended Boise high school. the freshman girl who did,
During his service Dee served with ly because we couldn't get t
Everyone remembers their early the 37th Ohio Buckeye division as formation. Her friends sa,
childhood days filled with adven- a starfl sergeant, he was overseas fell into the well at Garden
tures in books, fairy tales, and ra- fO~'over a year and a half and reo ley after the Saturday night
dio melodramas. So if ... you I ceived several ~war~s. ~Ol'othY there.
are interested in turning the cal-I attended the Untverslty of Idaho
endar back a few years tune into for a year in 1945, where sl~e ~GI T· T
"Terry and the Pirat~s" "Dicl I pledged Gamina Phi Beta. I ramees op
Why Not Cooperation? Tracy" and good ole "J~ck Arm~ ,They b~th like Bo~s~, an~ at the! War I Veterans
strong." These plus the "Lone I ~llesent time are lIVIllg III their ,
We have it on the best of rumors that we are consider- Ranger" you can heal' every day I' 'l.pa~tmen: at 1104 N. 10th St. Col· ~ole Idah~ vetrerans have
entirely to abusive in our editorials. In fact we have been from 5:00 to 6'00 KGEM 'ecbng ICcords, and hunting as phed for Wol'd "ar II ell..
accused of one of. the evils we"have.been deriding; that of For the firs~ ti~:in its' nine' well as the school's activities ap- ~nd training benefits than
being uncooperative with other school organizations. year history. Kay Kayser's College lI<a,l to. them. One of titeir favor· m World War I from lid.
Some organizations are not particularly satisfied with of. Musical Knowledge is now Ited patstMunes is spending a week Leo,n \.Fdlel.ds:tmat~age~Ofldthhe¥heard on a half h en a cCall . ans J mIllIS ra IOn III a 0,
the type of publicity they have received, and others com- KIDO from 8'30 tOu;.~~·ogram on The Sparkm~ns are both major-! Fields said 20,263 Idaho v
plain of a lack of publicity. In self defense, we would like ery wednesda·y. a . p. m. ev- ing in business administration. It' ans have been furnished ce
to say that though we are well aware of the well-known 't I I. o.r course Ish Kabible th 1. Isn hard to spot Dee and Doro- cates of entitlement for tra
maximum about trying to please everyone, we really would ' e co ~l I d I f h' h. lege's zany poet.foolosopher-I'nven- lyon our campus, they are both un er the GI Bil, 0 w IC
like to please a greater number of our reader,S than we have t 11 blto date. " In furtherance of this desire, we have a sugges- tor, is on hand as are the Campus a, ond, blue eyed, and always were disabled veterans.I{inds, Michael Douglas and Lucy support an attractive smile. were 3848 veterans who have
tion to make. Each club. or organization should find it Anne. ished or voluntarily interru
profitable to have one officer 01' committee chairman whose
I d t ld b t k
· h· R d Some say they have a hard time' , .' training.
SO e u y wou e 0 eep t e oun Up staff informed as waking up in the morning for that Ch~lton, WUll en WIley and others, I' Total number of Idaho vete.
to the activities and details of such activities in which his 8:00. How about tuning in t dOlllg clerk-typist work. 'now in training is 9378, of W
organization participates. KFXD and hearing the most . ~ Everyo~e knows Gretta Stunz, 4829 are in training on-the-job
Our Roundup staff does not have a representative in vigorating music this side of t:e the, cashIer at the Student Union 4549 are enrolled in instituti
more than a very few of our school organizations. There- 'l'ennessee hills durlllg lunch hours, and Betty Jo training Fields said.
f
't . . Col Iore, I IS necessary for us to use whatever information we According to public census thos e, w 10 also works there. At the end of September,
are lucky enough to· obtain. big glamorous men that br~adcas~ The ~utstanding feature is that than 30,000 veterans were
It is regrettable, but true, that we do not always have those big football games every m~st of tl~ese ambitious stUdents, schools and on-the-job tralni
t.he time and opportunity to contact the proper officials of week are tops. Saturday's games ~~10 are either putting themselves the northwest. About 33,000
the organization concerned for substantiation of our news I kept everyone busy tuning from lrou~h school or making their I either finished or voluntarilY
sources, but we believe that if the above suggestion is acted first Army-West Virginia on ~~e~~lllg money, work fmm 12 to terrupted training. AlthOUgh
upon, it will result in better service to the organizations KGEM to Notre Dame.Na;y on "t! ours a week, plus keeping up I than one-fourth of the vete
concerned. Kloo. Quite a fight! "I 1 a full school schedule. who were furnished cerUficat
Our advice to the love.lorn who R I entitlement are now in tral
still don't sleep well at night give "A o.om,s we~e hard to find'l about one-fourth more bave
an earful to Sandman Serenade tl nytlllng WIll do," he said to advantage of the educational P
every night at 11:00 on KGEM l~ clerk. leges at some time. Fields
so-o-o-o-o- soothing! ,I can let you have a cot in I that most veterans who bad d
the ballroom" . l'ub ' Iep led the clerk tinued their courses baTe
Students Work
' ut tbere is a lady in the oPPo: plans to re-enter at a later
site corner It y d ' , ' 'I't'. . ou on t make any and have obtained ehglbll Y
A W IIA S· d nOIse she'll be non th f tuS e s tu "F' ". e e wiser." ficates to be' used in the Uy me, saId the tired man and While the World War I v
In a recent amateurish survey, h~ went into the ballroom. ' Five an population in Washington,
tl' determine student occupationlil llilllutes later he came ou.t to the gon· Montana and IdahO is
it wase learned that the BJC stu: clerk. "Say," he cried, that wo- 377'. veterans of World Wa
dents are an ambitious lot, with a ,man is dead! II wh~ had applied for education
various assortment of occ t "I know it"upa ions. " ' was the answer, trainin~ by Sept. 30 num
I~ the secretary and stenographer but how did you find out?" 142,912 .
field, a vel''' popUlar one with Ble ====----------!...-~-=~---------
girls, we find LOUise Eastm
Mary Butalla, Beverly Weybri ~~'
Pauline Vocu, Dorothy Pinder g ,
Ann Murdock. and
Senia Bloomstrand h"'''' th.- • uui·
que position or switchboard opel'.
the ator and imormation cir1 at" St
Luke's hospital. .
Tile Veterans' Administration
seems to have lured• k man7 or the
~ or ing stUdents Th • CoPats Gi . ere We find mplete Line of Sportinao Goods
y bson, Grace Dall I -e
Thometz Di 10- e7. Boo • L h Co, c... Fields. Kenneth ODe uDter and Socia Fountain1-----_----_...:...:.....------
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BJCRoundup
War Surplus
Bang! Another student bites the dust!
A victim of one of the allied secret weapons left over
from the recent conflict. Before this school year is out,
BJC will have more students with black eyes, broken noses,
and gaping holes where front teeth should have been, than
any other institution of higher learning, this side of most
any place. The secret weapon we refer to, in case you
haven't already guessed, is manned by the so-called "weak-
er sex," and camouflaged as the door to the Women's lounge
at the west end of the Ad building. Although we have
started out in a humorous style, this problem is really a
serious one, and we should like to recommend to whatever
authorities control such things, that some sort of a warning
signal be attached in such a fashion that said secret weapon
cannot function without first giving warning to the ap-
proaching pedeetrian. A small multi-colored neon sign,
with letters not more than eight feet high, should be suffi-
cient. But it should be carefully and appropriately word-
ed. As another precaution, some system should be worked
out to conteract the ingenius timing which the operators of
said weapon have' developed. This door is almost never
opened without having a poor unwary pedestrian directly
in its deadly range.
Until this dread weapon is either removed or dendered
harmless, we think it our duty to warn all" students who
value life and limb, to use except in case of extreme emer-
gency, any of the entrances in preference to the 'Vest one.
Even a window if necessary.
Over the river and through
wooda
'Ye go to see old GramPli.
He's old and ere,.-
And not 80 ga,..
But he saves ua
Hia sugar stamDe·
Finer Things
A. good evening's entertainment was, certainly not ap-
preciated when, in the recent appearance of the famed monT
ologist, Mary Hutchinson, a mere third of the hall was
filled with people and the rest consisted of empty seats.
\Vhat was the matter?
The price of the tickets was certainly low enough, even
less than you would pay just to go to a show. Posters
adorned the halls and library for days 'before the event, so
lack of knowledge can harcily be the excuse. Could it be
that students are just not interested in this type of enter-
tainment and hardly thought it worth while to attend? This
.program was certainly more profitable than spending, the
.evening in some pub or in some show . . . and it takes co-
<operation and attendance to put a thing like this over suc-
,cessfu1ly.
How about more interest in some of the finer things of
'life, particularly when they are so interest ~bsorbing?
McCALL'S
Joe: "Sa,., J'our ctrl looked
prett,. aharp In. that BibU.l drea
'Jibe wore last night.
Jack. "What do ,.OU mean. Bib-
"Ucal dres.,,·
Joe: "Oil, 70U know, IIOrt of 10
_cJ ;behold.
PAUL BROOKS, MalUlger
Iitty Corner from the poetoffie.
Pase 3NoV. 6, 1946
WednesdaY, ,
t of the Weeki:en , nost interesting I ~.
f UIe s I .
one ". I{eith Blacle Al-j
Ilnl! IS bll'lld 1lC has suc-]!til is' . .
ugbJ{e rll ing his hand 1--
· overco", . dIII He lutS a rea -
reIIlurkablY.'equired reading
des bis 1 . I,bo 0 , tYlJCwnter to
I lie bas a .
biIIl' aud does h IS other
b~tests, .
· ' ' in uratle. .
ung d d grade ScllOOI III
· 'b atteu e I' dgelt I I for the b 111 ,
",,,,fugsc100ijIJII"l d Druill' anll went
b learne 'e . Doise high school,
tbereto . I'duated In lJ-!(j.
be gra I as a. . this wur e < <
'ddlllOU 0 •;11a " Keith \)eats Ius· e malOI,weele Wednesday
tfleea' -.·t, Rivel'side, and ::ia-
IS at tbe
~. at theMiramar. .
. are in lteeping With
~UI. bobbles
'II'" • he collects records
, ,ocatlon, ... 1a\SO fond of dancing, wuic 1
,Ii fell, althOugh he does I
dollS lIe plans to attend I
'terbUg. .,jlt Ity ~jI Idaho after gr ad- .
. Unl,ers ~ I
, 'froID BJC. !
JleJlllJ most oftell be round. at (
': Ib table ill the Umon IsPin s .'
tbenoon hours, or Jumping I
tune of Gib Hocetrusser'8 \
,~ "heA he plays in the
at IlOQD. I
,II addition to this, versatile
, aJao plays cards. He haa
"00 deck!
RIDDLEMOSER
Solves Riddles
FOR STUDENTS
John Riddlemoser
New Asst. Registrar
J olm Riddlemoser, the pleasant
brown-eyed man with the Pepso-
uent smile, is BJC's new assistant'
registrar. In addition to this po-
slt.ion, Riddlemoser teaches some
classes in F'reshman composition.
He is a Nebraska man who took
his A. B. degree at Hastings col-
lese, Hastings, Neb. He earned
bib M. A. degree rrom Colorado
State Teachers college at Greeley!
I
arid did post-graduate work at Den- \
ver university.
Last summer Mr. Riddlen10ser, I
who was superintendent of County I
I
high school at Big Springs, Neb., I
brought his family out west on u
pleasure trip. He met President
Chaf.fee while he was in Boise. A
short time after returning to Big
Springs, Riddlellloser received word
that he was the new assistant reg·
I istmr at BJC. .When asked if he had a hard
I
time finding a home in Boise, Mr.
Riddlemosel' amazed the reporter
with the unWlual aDSwer "No."
He bought a home oqt on the
bench at nineteenth and Harrisoo.
soon after lie and his family ar-
rived.
The family consists of IIrs. Rid-
dlemoser, Jack. 14 year old sopho-
more in Boise high school, and Su-
zan, the 12 year old daughter who
iH in the seventh grade in the ju-
Inior high school.Riddlemoser's favorite hobby is
'people. He likes people, all kinWl
II and ages of them. but especially
young people. Then he likea· to,
work with wood and alabas~er 00.
lathe machines. Back in Nebras-
ka, Riddlemoser always owned live-
stock and considers the vocation.
u one of his hobbies.
Despite the fact that the asalat-'
ant registrar spends the greater
part of his day listening to stu-
dents' complaints about the ar-
rangement of their classes and the'
dE-mands for changing them, hls
temper remains unruffled and his
diflposition pleasant.
pictured here are the newly
elected Vets' club officers, who
are, first row; left to 1'ight,
Marshall E'verheart, president,.
Y. Parks and Geo1'Uc Root,
1JlIblicUy agents. Second 1'OW,
left to right, Neal Oxford, sec-
retary,. R. Conwall, treasurer,
and Wes Cm'ycll, se1'yeamt at
anns.
BJC IBek Formal..ithoutChic !
'UlllSuai fashions were displayed I
theHick formal last Friday
· g with vivid colored wool \
taking the spotlight. Most
I ding in the leri parade'
; AliceVassar and Betty Ku-
ker. Many comments were
aboutthe hand-painted fig-
on their levies. Mary Mc-
blossomedout in a McLeod
, , plaid shll'1. and chic black
. epusbers. Sally McMullen
. seenin a relic left o\,er from
tars,a pair of fatigues. The
shortagehasn't seemed to hit
IeCollins,Vi Ebert, DorotllY
in, Pat Rivett, Pat Murphy.
DorothyWilliamson, judging
thesegals seen at the danceft
,eryouewas dressed fOl' the oc-
, onand seemed to be having
',m time.
Its a Date Saturday Nilhts
YOUTH lor CHRIST
, Columbian Club - 8 P. M.
Thi8 Week'8 Speaker • • • •
Director STANADAm
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
Popular and Classical Records
"Your Latest Hits" 213 N. 10th St.
~ .~·T::·····"
f ~AFfER YOU'VE EATENI AT MURRAY'S
I MURRAY'SI "Meet the Gang at Murray'.
~~t..:..:-...:..:-:-:-:-:..:-:..:..:«......::+:..:-:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:-:..)t:-:-:~:-: ........
• • *
,Thesudden change in weather
,1 has brought forth many
lookingcoats and. raincoats.
Dg the outstanding is Mary
's red and blacle one. Some
ouryoungfreshmen coeds who
ebeenseen splashing through
rain and mud puddles on cam-
in their rubber boots are Mary
, Bev )lays, Gloria Eaton,
Geneva )lcClure. Bernice
8 radiant face last week wali
Ir due to the fact that she
· ,gotten a pair of enoromous
green fuzzy mittens. They
reallrcute, look the next time
coes by.
, lUdenll' A .IIrraa • re you 'easIly em-
· sed, hum! In your tailing
'c do yoU constantly tear get- l__..!~~~~~-------~~---:=======~,-,"Uaht 'With you I' pony show-
It Jut
l
A' , 1~-::========::.-----------1
~. lax s DP.,.. patent all- Phone 304
'leeialDODy Is out! Developed Complete Guar.nteed Ser.iee
'- ~r for failing stUdents, this
'il1~ IUlranteed not to show
~or bee ''I1t&ht orne unmnnagable. For
~ eltra fee, we w111 be
.. I~~elendalso our P.P.P. In-
I, Postage prepaid.------
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Plaat
Do".towo. om- d Port 9bL
101 BaIlDoek Ith an
t~r' "I
"te JO~ wonder it I oouuld
. 11.' •• »melt In my arms 1"
'lII. "'0 I'
""" lOt' m not that loft ao.d
that hot."
l;
(.
•
E Wednesday, Nov fBOISE JUNIOR COLLEG . v,lhS
=p~ag~e~4~==================;==":;:::;==~~~:~~~~~=;;:;~::1~s:o~n.~some of the finest Idaho Emmett high school
SPOTLIGHT court stars are now attending BJC. Pion~hip OUtfit, is sha~~:~,chThe school is tentatively planning eye in expectation.' lng
SP 0 RT Sa 40-game schedule. One thing is certain 'f'k b ' 1 theon From Boise high school comes et all team doesn't havea
»» BINs Layne Harry Kendall, Don Burgener, Max season, th7y will receive the8Saturday, on the ~. J. C. grid- r . '. 'ounel! Renecl{er, Bert Chisholm and Lyle supper t of the entire studentb
iron, Boise is going to see o~e of While BJC athletIc looters. f hall Duncan. Former St. Teresa play- _
the liveliest tootbal games of the! '... '0-I!J JIll much to yell about the foot Ia I ers Carl Goichechia and, Frank "What a wonderful vi
ill b W ,~~, t been an unneratr er < th ew,"year, in which the Broncs w e season has no c f 'Willy are now in college. Tommy e explorer as he steppedI
pitted against the Eastern Oregon 1"'..... success. All the games thus and Uberaga, who played on the great I women s shower room by nto
College of Education. '-L~ this season have been close mla
These Mountaineers, com tn g ft.d'" harel-fought but the other teams, MUSIC d AP
from the "Heart of the Blue Moun- D·a; have had the unnappv faculty of BOISE an PLIANCE
tams," really have a very fast. ball coming out of the tussle on the 'I Musical Supplies Records Electric Appli ....
club. So far this year, they have winning side.
lost only one of their games. To consider why this has hap-] O. W. Hon Franklin Holsinger
Their mentor, coach Bob Quinn, pened with a purel
k
Y ~~~el~:~:~~~I 819 Idaho Street. Boise Phone _
is' one of the well-known Oregon approach we must a e .
coaches. In his 22years of coach· ing factors into consideration: (1) .;,,:,,:,,:,,;,,:,,:«+:«"~."O.OOO+t»: ..:..:..:..:..~ ..
ing, he has produced 14 confer· Th; players, almost to a man, :i:
ence championship teams; His have failed to train. (2) The ~F
team is composed of a heavy line, Broncos have been outweighed 10 ~:
and a fast backlield. Many of or 15 .pounds every game. (3) I
their offensive gains are made Every school they have met this •
throuch the air. due to their season is of the four year v~rietY,
IIllooth IN'S'Iine attack. One speedy On Nov. 1, at 5:00 p. m., the and (4) the boys just haven t got I
fellow in the backfield, runs trom BJC WAA challenged the College that do or die spirit. ,
coal to Coal In 10 seconds. Their of Idaho WAA in a vigorous game To further the discussion of
fullback tips the· scales at 212 of field hockey on the C. of I playe~s not training it can be hon-
pounds, and has averaged 11, yards hockey"field at Caldwell. estly' said !hat tbiswriter has
every time he has carried tbe baU The game started with Delores. never seen 'such a disgusting dis·
tbis season. Fello-ws like this are Theil playing center forward 'for plaY ,of, breeches of tbe traini.ng •••••••••••••••••• "''''~~ ....
t h ••••••••••••• ~i"~~iiiii~loing to give our t~am a oug BJC and Chris Day. center for. rules. Coach Jacoby tired to set '_IIII11NII••• IIBlnll.;;;;III1I11P1U";;;;"";;;;miiliilrnrnilii"'EiI"""",,r:iillll"--.uIIl1lH
time tbis Saturday and probably ward on the C. of I. team. Idaho's an example for the rest of the
add a few grey haits to the head team recovered the ball at the 25 team by removing certain erring "PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING
~Coach Jacoby. yard line, and Chris Day scored 'members. Perhaps. the wrong psy-
The B. J. C. lineup will be the .first score of the game and chology was employed, but in any
lI'eatlY hampered., by the loss of. continued to score until the half, event, the players continued and
eoine of' th~irmost valuable play- when the score was 6.0 in favor of still do, break training .
..... '·>wl1o 'have "been injured and ..the College of Idaho. Frank Leahy, the coach of Notre
will be'. put on the bench the rest I There was a five to ten minute Dame, said once in reference to a
cC . 'the' &euon. Blacker. - who-is rest, which gave the College of convent praying for the Fighting
sUD' on'crutches, won't be able to IIdaho team time to put in a sec. effective when the players are
pla~ thereet· of "the season; All ond team and only one of the BJC big." No matter how fast a tealll
Croisman. whose' knee was wrench· Iteam was taken out. The whistle is they nee,d weight to be a cham-
ed ~ly. will al80 be watchlDc 'blew. and the game started again. pionship outfit. We just ain't
the came 'ro.-a the sl~ellDe.. 'The Broncettes held their .own un. got, it. '~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!
lMt saturdaY'i aame at ·pnce. til the 1" ten' minutes of the Most ~thletes wh.. they lelect al------------------··-' _
dillobled Gocochea. with a .prained .ame. when ,the center forward for coll.e to attend naturally desire
ankle. and Kendall aad' Bur.ener theC. of I. scored twice, then time to play for the maximum of four
both received I;knee injuriee. .Ja-l was called lor BJC. The game was I years. It·s obvious that in BJC
coby 4.... n~t know ,whether theM aptQ. started.' aQ.d the center half thia 'is notpollible. Therefore,
fellowal/will be able to play apInItJ 'of tile College of Idaho made two every team we 'have met bas had
Eastern Oregon or not. however. more' scores for them. The game the advantage in selection of ath.
he expecta to bave i. Ittoq alart· ended with· a score of 10.0 in fa- letel .as well as experience and
iOg line-up on the field SaturdaY. vor of the College of Idaho. weight.
At preaent in the practice field. .The College of Idaho team has Lastly, most of the team Is com.
he il puttlne the team throqh been playing (field hockey three posed of veterans and alter spend.
tough,. training ,program. in order yearl. This il BJC's first year at inJ. time in .the service a man
to get tb~ in Ihapeto wili _ thil ~'the game. wbich givee the C~ ot loses the call to the color feeling I
fourth home game of th~ :sea8on .. I. girls an advantage over the BJC and nothing but time In civilian I
TUe cheerleaders we're asked to I team. life can restore it. The only thing
foreCast the outcome of the game. The College of Idaho field you learn in the service is "get!
1\ reply they said. "Come on out hockey team has been invited to. the man iil front of you" and that
and Vtie will cheer the Broncs to come over and play our girls Fri· isn·t conducive to team coopera.
,-Ictory!" 'day. Nov. 8. tion.
Everyone Is urged to come out MeanWhile, optomistic sports.en.
and support the team. thusiasts 'sweat 'out basketball sea.
Broncs Meet Mountaineers
InHome Game Saturday at 2 p.m.
SMART SHOP FOR NIN
FINE MEN'S WEAR
FOR .PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
919 CITY DyeWor
Idaho Street
Phone 44
')
EDDY'S
Garbon C;onege.
Downs Broncs
last period when a pass from Don
Burgener, intended for Ray Kell
was intercepted by Dean Mele, I
speedy Carbon half·back. This time
The Golden Eagles of Carbon the conversion was good making
College staged a second·half sco-r· the sCQre 1'.6.
ing attack to knock, over the Because of the cold weather the
Broncos by a 13·6 score at :Price. game featured slow running plays I,
Utah. The entire' game was play' and numerous fumbles by both
ed in freezing weather causing teams. Next week Boise Junior
many fumbles and a' slo~ running College will attempt to step back
attack by both teams. into the win column when they
As the second-quarter began. the meet Eastern Oregon College of
Broncos captiauzed on a poor kick Education on their home field.
and Max Rein~ker ran the ball ~~i+M+i~i+i+";;0;4~i+M";;0;4~i+M"~~K;MM~~~back deep into Carboll territory. ~ Kt+CtO+M
After two line plays, CaTI Goiche- s:
.!.chea went over the right side tOll 'J.
score standing up. Joe Andrea- I
son's try for pointwaS'IIDQthered SMART FALL FASHIONS f
by the Eagle line. The'balf e-.ded\. .*.
with the Broncos leading 6-0. '. ..'. .?
The second half.:opened with :::
- y
~~rr~o ~~:Ob~:rb~~t~l~~:'rd ~~:: ."at... :::. , y
where the Eagles dug".i~, aild.took .*.
over on ·'downs. Carbon College. :~
on a statue of liberty play. broke' :J.
loose and went all the way' to the .. ~*.
Boiae 40 yard line. Here they pick·' . 'p" en ,ey" . i
ed . up two first downs and Gene .:..
Pace, Eagle end,. went all the way·' '. ~.~.
to score on an end·around play. .)
.)The attempt tor conversion was .?
blocked. !
The Golden Eagles scored in the ••••••••••• " 0'.-.)0 • ----.--11
POTATO BREAD
Always Fresh
Always Good
SIB KLEFFNER'S
'"Boise's EXclusive Sporling Goods Slore"
818 Jefferson Phone 3877·
